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UNIVERSITY OFFERS FIVE 
THRILLING PACK TRIPS
MISSOULA-- A pack trip into the Montana wilderness is a thrill, for oldtiraers as well:a S ’~ 
University students.
According to Dr. Walter C. Schwank, director of the summer session, the University 
of Montana summer recreation program offers such thrills to interested persons via horse­
back pack trips into the Bob Marshall Wilderness.
A University student's status is not required to take one of the trips, he said.
The weekend trips, starting on July 21, 28, Aug. 4 and 11, provide hundreds of outs 
standing scenes for the camera fan.
Trips leave the Missoula campus at 9 a.m. each Friday. Registration is available at 
the Lodge desk or the Summer Session office. Dr. Schwank will give further information 
at phone 243-2162.
A special seven day trip into the Chinese Wall of the Marshall, leaves the Missoula 
campus at 9 a.m. Aug. 19 and returns Aug. 25.
Special rates for all trips are offered, including everyting except personal gear 
and a sleeping bag with air mattress.
The Bob Marshall, just as it was when the Flathead Indians used it as their favorite 
hunting and fishing grounds, is rugged and beautiful country, full of wild game, reports 
Dr. Schwank.
Trout fishermen, says Schwank, usually cathh native cutthroat, averaging between one 
and two pounds, with some rainbow and dolly varden pulled in up to fifteen pounds.
After a morning in the saddle, a trail lunch is served and in the evening a frontier 
gourmet meal composed of steak or chicken and salad, dessert, biscuits, potatoes and
coffee or tea.
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